
OSL Newsletter
To find out what’s going on across campus! 

You can also access it here: 
https://clubs.humboldt.edu/content/weekly-

newsletter-0

https://clubs.humboldt.edu/content/weekly-newsletter-0
https://clubs.humboldt.edu/content/weekly-newsletter-0


So you’re an RSO 
officer, now 
what??
Get the answer to all your 
questions and MORE at RSO 
leader Office Hours!



Affirmations for 
a Virtual 
Semester













Oh SNAP is looking for folks who are interested in 
hosting our cooking classes! You would provide the 
recipe and host a live zoom session (facilitated by Oh 
SNAP) of you cooking the recipe. We would provide 
the ingredients to you and student participants who 
would follow along! We can also provide some 
recording equipment if needed!

There are a few specifications for the recipes, so if 
you're interested please email me, 
ravin.craig@humboldt.edu. And I'll follow up! Please 
feel free to forward this to anyone who might be 
interested!!

Oh Snap Virtual 
Cooking Classes



































To get information on 
voting, what’s on the 

ballot and how to 
volunteer, go to 

https://linktr.ee/HSUVotes

https://linktr.ee/HSUVotes


CAPS Resource:

Managing Anxiety 
and Maximizing 

Wellness

Wednesdays at 2:30pm



Sign up at: 
https://humboldt.libc
al.com/calendar/work
shops?trumbaEmbed=
view%3Devent%26eve
ntid%3D460965898

https://humboldt.libcal.com/calendar/workshops?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D460965898
https://humboldt.libcal.com/calendar/workshops?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D460965898
https://humboldt.libcal.com/calendar/workshops?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D460965898
https://humboldt.libcal.com/calendar/workshops?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D460965898
https://humboldt.libcal.com/calendar/workshops?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D460965898


Check out these other SkillShops by the Learning Center:

You Got This: Get Organized for Online Learning
Learning online is more challenging than face-to-face. What knowledge, skills, and habits will you need to succeed? In this 
Skillshop, students will explore tools and strategies for creating a framework to get organized and manage their workload.

Join us on Zoom on Monday, September 28, 4-5 pm 

Register: https://humboldtstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsd-uvqzsoGdR2wh8XsALKot0V_JGUpO_j

Get Connected: Building An Academic Community
Getting and staying connected to other people is a critical component of being successful in an online learning environment, 

but how do you build a community from inside your house? In this SkillShop, students will learn strategies for building 
relationships with peers, advisors, faculty, and others to create a community that supports their academic goals.

Join us in Zoom on Monday, October 12, 4-5 pm

Register: https://humboldtstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIlcOCvrzouGNAkZb827NkW0jt1HQa5Ms4t

https://humboldtstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsd-uvqzsoGdR2wh8XsALKot0V_JGUpO_j
https://humboldtstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIlcOCvrzouGNAkZb827NkW0jt1HQa5Ms4t


Stay Connected with Recreational Sports!
Sport Clubs may not be practicing but, now is a great time to join a team, meet the 
players, and join in virtual activities. Clubs are hosting movie nights, cooking over 

zoom, game nights, and many other fun virtual activities to keep you connected and 
socially engaged! Check out our website to learn about the 15 different club sports. 
Whether you're an experienced athlete or want to learn how to play a new sport, we 
have a spot for you on the team! Email the club president (information found on our 

website) to join. 

Website: https://recsports.humboldt.edu

Follow @hsu_sportclubs on Instagram for the latest info and updates!

https://recsports.humboldt.edu/


Sign up at 
hsu.link/SpeedFriendi

ng2020

https://hsu.link/SpeedFriending2020
https://hsu.link/SpeedFriending2020


Sign up at 
hsu.link/PenPal2020

https://hsu.link/PenPal2020


See about guest 
speakers and events in 
this calendar provided 
by El Centro! 



Green & Gold 
Fridays

***
Post your selfies with HSU 

Gear on Instagram and tag 
#humboldtState for a 

chance to win some cool 
prizes!



Sexual Health 
Workshop with 

PHE
***

Every month 
from September 

to November





Q-BIPOC Talks



Register to vote 
through your HSU 
student center! 

It’s easy!



Streaming Pose
Every Thursday 

5-6pm



The Page Turners: 
A Community for Book 

Lovers
Every Wednesday 

3-4pm



SACNAS Talks



Campus Oh Snap! Food Pantry

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NoLCCIoxC8Q


Student Health & Wellbeing Services has partnered with Safeway Pharmacy 
to offer the convenience of on-campus free flu vaccinations for fully 

matriculated HSU students and to staff and faculty for $34 check or credit card 
on-site. 

Flu Vaccine Clinics

Thursday, Sept 10th 1-5 Outside JGC

Tuesday, Sept 29th 11-3 HSU Quad

Friday, Oct 16th 11-3 HSU Quad

Flu vaccinations are strongly encouraged! 

Please remember to wear a face covering and following social distancing 
guidelines. Read the Health & Safety guide of the Campus Ready website for 

more details. And don't forget to bring your student ID.

Contact Mira Friedman for more information mira.friedman@humboldt.edu.

https://pmc.humboldt.edu/portal/flu-vaccine-clinics-students-and-employees

Flu Vaccine Clinic

https://campusready.humboldt.edu/guide/health-safety
https://campusready.humboldt.edu/
https://pmc.humboldt.edu/portal/flu-vaccine-clinics-students-and-employees


Oh SNAP is looking for folks who are 
interested in hosting our cooking 

classes! You would provide the recipe 
and host a live zoom session 

(facilitated by Oh SNAP) of you 
cooking the recipe. We would provide 
the ingredients to you and student 

participants who would follow along! 
We can also provide some recording 

equipment if needed!



Need Help from 
Library Staff & 

Faculty? Check out 
their zoom office 

hours





Check It Volunteer 
Meetings

Fridays from 
3-4pm



Fire Preparedness Resources



Fire Preparedness Resources



Fire Preparedness Resources



Grief & Loss Therapy 
Group

Presented by CAPS



Free student 
vaccinations

***
On campus at the 

UC Quad



Let’s Chat!



Let’s Talk about the 
Middle East

***
Film Series and 
discussion with 
HSU Professor 

Leena Dallasheh





Resources 
Available for our 
Student Leaders 

this Virtual 
Semester

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JSwjZx9OLNU


Learn more about our 
Campus & Community 
Dialogue on Race! This 

year’s Topic: 
Global Justice 

for 
Black Lives

** For accessible version of this flyer, go to 
https://dialogue.humboldt.edu/flyer-information**



There are two programs providing rent and mortgage assistance.  One is through the City of Eureka, and one is through 
the county.  If you live in the city limits, you apply to the city program.  If you live outside of Eureka city limits, you use the 
County Program.

The contact person  for the City of Eureka program is Kristen @ 707-441-4209.  You don't have to provide a social 
security number to apply.  You do have to prove a decrease in hours/pay due to COVID.  You also have to show proof of 
employment which could be a pay stub or a letter from the employer. They have applications in Spanish.  To have an 
appointment in Spanish you need to schedule in advance to ensure interpretation services are available. This program 
offers up to $2500.

The number  for the County of Humboldt Program is 1-877-410-8809.  It is through social services.  This program 
provides up to $5000.

Here is a website with more information:

https://humboldtgov.org/2824/Eviction-Prevention-Program

Here is an article on Lost Coast Outpost:

https://lostcoastoutpost.com/2020/aug/7/cant-pay-your-rent-or-mortgage-theres-county-fund/

Eviction Prevention Program

https://humboldtgov.org/2824/Eviction-Prevention-Program
https://lostcoastoutpost.com/2020/aug/7/cant-pay-your-rent-or-mortgage-theres-county-fund/


The Learning Center online!



The Learning Center online!
● Academic Peer Coaching 

- Peer to peer coaching 
is now available to help 
students identify and use 
effective academic 
strategies in their 
practice. Coaching is 
offered on a first-come, 
first-served basis.

● Connected Tutoring - 
Tutors are now paired with 
specific courses and 
sections so students can 
get to know and find their 
course's tutor easily. In 
addition, the ERE 
department is partnering 
with the Learning Center to 
offer embedded tutoring for 
select courses.

https://humboldt.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=561c806d78dc3ae401d9a1ba7&id=0f440c8327&e=cc81e1cab6
https://humboldt.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=561c806d78dc3ae401d9a1ba7&id=b69a818f37&e=cc81e1cab6


The Learning Center online!
● The Writing Studio will 

continue to offer student 
writing support through 
Zoom, email, or chat. 
Students can make an 
appointment from the 
Writing Studio's webpage 
or can Zoom with our 
front desk staff.

● Supplemental Instruction - 
Supplemental Instruction 
(SI) will offer synchronous 
SI courses via Zoom two 
days a week. In addition, 
the SI program is 
partnering with the 
Philosophy Department to 
support Phil 100 (Logic) 
with an SI course, Phil 198.

https://humboldt.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=561c806d78dc3ae401d9a1ba7&id=217d47ffff&e=cc81e1cab6
https://humboldt.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=561c806d78dc3ae401d9a1ba7&id=461802393a&e=cc81e1cab6


The Learning Center online!
● Embedded Supplemental 

Instruction (SI) leaders in 
Intensive Math Courses - 
The Learning Center's SI 
program is partnering 
with the Math 
Department to run SI 
within Math 101I, Math 
103I, and Stat 108I 
courses.

● Math Tutoring Lab Hours - 
Since math and statistics 
classes will be supported 
with connected tutors and 
embedded SI leaders, the 
Math Tutoring Lab will have 
limited drop-in hours in the 
fall to support quantitative 
skills.

https://humboldt.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=561c806d78dc3ae401d9a1ba7&id=776d316929&e=cc81e1cab6
https://humboldt.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=561c806d78dc3ae401d9a1ba7&id=776d316929&e=cc81e1cab6
https://humboldt.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=561c806d78dc3ae401d9a1ba7&id=776d316929&e=cc81e1cab6
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CAPS
2020 is a special year. Lots of 

hardships- but also lots of strength 
building as we face our fears, and move 

through them. This year is different 
than any other. And we know how 

challenging change and different ways 
of doing things can be. If you want to 
talk about it, explore what this new 

semester is like, or see what’s going on 
with our groups and programs- give us a 

call. 707-826-3236. We got you.


